
Outdoor Adventure Camp - Week 2 
July 9th - July 13th  

 
Monday, July 9th - Mt. A Hike 
To start off our week we will be hiking up Mt. A! We will spend the morning hiking on the trails 
followed by a picnic. Please make sure to send your camper with plenty of sunscreen, water, 2 
snacks and a lunch.  
 
Tuesday, July 10th - Gym and Outdoor games! 
Today we will be spending the day at OAC playing some of our all-time favorite games and 
activities as well as spending plenty of time on arts and crafts!  
 
Wednesday, July 11th - Perry Alley Theatre / Long Sands 
Today we will be seeing a production in our brand new York Community Auditorium! Perry Alley 
theatre will be performing The Frog Prince and other tales. We will be departing YMS at 9:30am 
and will be heading to the beach around 11:00am right after the show. Make sure you send 
your camper with a bathing suit, towel, sunscreeen, change of clothes, and any beach toys they 
may want to use! Make sure your camper has a pair of sneakers so they can participate in the 
fun and games! Tip: Apply sunscreen before camp! 
 
Thursday, July 12th - Aquaboggon 
Today we will be heading to Aquaboggon Water Park in Saco, Maine! Aquaboggon has a ton of 
different water rides including the infamous “taco” ride. Please send your camper with a bathing 
suit, towel, sunscreen, extra clothes, lunch, 2 snacks, and lots of water! THE BUS WILL BE 
LEAVING AT 9:00AM SHARP. 
Extra cost for today is $20 
 
Friday, July 13th - Tye-Dye Day 
Today we will be tye-dying shirts for our upcoming competition week. The counselors will begin 
by splitting up campers into teams for the following week of games and then every team will 
tye-dye their shirts the teams assigned color. Teams can begin racking up points for 
sportsmanship, spirit, and leadership. PLEASE SEND YOUR CHILD WITH A WHITE T-SHIRT 
THAT CAN BE TYE-DYED/DECORATED. 
 
Extra cost for the week is $20 
 
REMINDERS: Next week we will be heading to 
Wonder Mountain for some minigolfing and ice 
cream at the scoop deck! Sign ups begin Friday, 
the 13th. Spooky! 


